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VOL. XVIII, No. '17 WAYNE AND BRYN 'MAWR, PA., "WEDNESDAY, APRIL IJ, 193i"' Pric� 10 Cents 
Eastern Gardens Show 1 Stuart Chase, Noted Magic .Proves Accurate 
Observation Difficult Man Qose to Nature Economist, Speaks 
Chinese Scholarship Lecture by 
Miss QougJass on "Far 
Eastern Gardens" • 
Men Must Learn to Control 
Machines or Era Will End 
in Disaster 
Magic is Oldest Art; Hand. 
Down Traditions of Early 
Civilizations 
BRING PEACE TO SOUL SANE PLANNING NEEDED I SHOWED SIMPLE TRICKS 
"Far Eastern Gardens" wns the In a lecture entiLied "The End of "The performance or one Rimille 
tric.k of magic will suftlce to show 
thot. nct'urntc ob�r\'ntioll fa the most 
tiubjed ot the Illustrated lect.ure by an EPoch?" given In Goodhllrl Aueli· 
Lucille Douglass given under the aus- torium April) 1, Stuart Chn�, lIuthot_ 
piets or the Dryn Mawr-Chinese 0(· Men (/lid MClCkillt'8. 7'/H' 7'wf/nlb 
Hcholanhip COlnmlLlee in Goodharl 0/ Waste, etc., weighed tht, n��ts lin" 
.\udiwrium. Monday afternoon, April liabilities of our mcehnniclil civili7.:1 
.1. "AlI Asiatic gardens express man's lion nnd asserted that uo1('811 Illl'lJ 
loneness wilh nat.ure," !laid Mias 1cam to control tiu,! mllchincil 1hl')' 
Douglaas, "and there is a certain cOn- have cl'ealed. the ern illuu,:urllll'd hy 
tiuuity 01 dcvclopnlcnt to be traced James WaU in 1'10& will (,Ihl ill Ilis-
diffi('�t thing in the world," !lllill I)r. 
Knrl Dulhmbnt'h. of Columbia Uni· 
\'(,l'sily. ill his 1£!Clare on "The PIlY­
ehologr of Magic," Friday nfternoon, 
,L:iYClI IIlld 1101 OJle l)('rM>1l ill olle 
thousulld (',Ill dCdcribc the simpleat 
throughout lhe gardena of aster. The problem of Ilrodut'tioll 11:11:1 
Japan and Indi"," The at lal!t been !IIolved, bul thl' IllI(,lIlioll 
"e lhose oricnlnl .gardens of as!luring Ildcquntc )lUrChlutill" ('\'(ll1t ,'ul'r -ctl)'." The I)MydlOloK)' or 
li�til1l"lIr Imll I'hOW11 Ihut ,Wht'li wit-t ioned by the religous and power demands inl elligcut IltaTlninJ,: i.'ul of the and vigorous thought, 
RETIRING NEWS EDITORS 
11t',,�I'!' \link., �tllt$!llI('nljl which thcy more schools of I)hilollophy huve 
!oill\'L'I"I'iy bcli<!\'(' 11'111', lit 1(,;19L ll'n 
11('1' Cl'nt, vf th('111 nrr fills('. Science, 
which r<'<luir('J!. ab!Kllule trulh lind ne-
forces of nature thon dicties of arisen to cvnluaw the, Illilchirll', Thc 
IIlIln Iorm, I1rst' or thCfle, tho f'nmkcnstcil1 dlOl'us
l ChinelC gardens are embodiments" globmy pl'o)Jhets, wonder!l IIt'81111il' Mrs, Collins Outlines OUI' Recital Requires 
"t peace and harmony, the opon gate- ingly if the machine i� wO,rlh ill'. PI'iI'I' 1 May Day Responsibilities Audience Be Initia(cd j'ur:II'Y. hili:! found it lIecc�lUIry to DanCt� wuys to the apiritual world, und arc The other group nmllltllln!t llllll IIIe' �llicgual'(l it,c oblll'rvnlh:ma hy con-
Iiol deai.gned for decoration and ulil- muchina- has Jightcnl 'fl mnn'!II hllrdf'n I., Chnl}('1 Thur:;dIlY lIIurning ;\11'1\. The tlullct· fl'Citltl pn',c('nll'(l III�t "IIIUI n'll1'liliulI IIf till' (·xlK'I'imC'lItlJ. 
ity as in the West. The Chinese UII- and permitted him to clcvclop hill ('ollin!'; KEI\'L' till' l'fillegl' II l'UUHil1g \\'t'(lrw�dny in tilt' 'O'lUlIll"HUU h� Mis:> by ,ciml,lilh'1I1iun of tht'lIl ltnd by II 
uertak(> the plnns for gardena very spiritual ntlture. IlIlk on il� n'l<IHlOsibilitit." flH' l\IlIY I:<IIIK' I j))tJlK'" allt  Ihrt· ... tof till' ntl , Yl tri;lliO ll tlf thl! tolltlltiulI:< • •  Tlll' fents 
seriou81y and may require- yean to That decided improvcmcnL" (rum Day, H('r liat of misdeedg and omis. \:1111,(;(1 dll ll<'ing IlUpil" willi III1\t' "Iud- tlf mllgi,' l>rO\'e conclu"h'cly that I'rinq- tohem to comllletion, 'rn them the human point o( view 11Il\'c I't!!lu t-. !lions WII8 Ion,£'. but sill' ,',111('1':':('11 it',1 at Salzburg III I�l(' !lUllclllI SI'I,,",I h,."WI(lt.il{e 1'1111 only lx, obtnillt'd from 
a garden is "an outward expression cd from the introduction of motlcl'll �hat 8he would haw prelrelltt>(1 it 1Il0r'_' WI� r(!ttin'(i b_\' th" ltm!it'lw.' \\,Ih :<ril'ntifi(' (1\1'1$. 
of .a man's inner self and n 'reflee- in\'entions cannot 'be denied. The)' an:dou�h' Tue�lay 1II0rnhl,£', beforc \"llrying Ill'�I'l't'� IIf l·lIlhu::ill:<lI1. If :\
IU/lk i� the oldl'lIt of the !IrIs. and 
lion 0-( hia very exiatence:' There have brought II hiKher living stuml- Ihe en\'elo)1e!l WCrt' addrc!l'Cl'll. Sl'vcn till' llrc�nt ("'iti(' 1l'1I�1\l'11 nll�lhil1J( l it,. lil'VIlIt'l'fl ,hf"-� ,Ii��rnl�y hll l1d('(1 lire certain elemenb necessarily to be ard. sllorter working hOIlI'S, 1(''1s l<U- Ihousand wer(' tlone thlll IIfh'.'nllull in {rOIll the )x'rforman\'I' II is Ih .. t tid .. linwn Ihe ItrWle11l CH'I]Utnt'Ull!l. The 
found in ChinelW! gurdena, Willer is perstition, lells l)h ),l'Iit:al"'Ctuelty, h'M" lIUJlwer to the ('nil, finillhinJ!' in 1;11(' ly)1c of t1unt'i'tlJ,:' il' :I thill� one llIulitllt'IIIJlI�' l)rit!Jtlt� of the. clltly BubylulI­
always presenl in the form of R' pool hatred between PCOIlIC9 now in clo�f'r tin), what blld IJl't'n Jll1l1l111'd ftll' lllrt't'. bt, "cducntc.'(\ UJl ·Ir..'" ,,'llI' ,·,11111111'111" I illlli< \wrt' goud 11Ingidluul,· anti hlld 
of unfradured surfece--surrollndcd communication. longer \ife for the A'. . or the initi'\It:II. w",',h <.1,,' ,·"·,·,,,1', 1
,'11'\1'1' 1lI1'('h:lllit.'1I1 til" il..'C!I, ),lU·CtI on ( res!llIlg en"l'lol)CS, howl!vl'l. i� Ity stran- and beautiful natorlll rock average mnn :lnd hellel' ph)!lknl nlllL'll. w'e" ",1,.,.", ,,·,·,I,.u' " · " '1'1" '" th(' Ilrinl.'i,llt!loI of Il'verll, to 'mY!ltify ..... 1I1lt' deluil III1l0ng 1111\11\'. AnvolllJ I'ul� .. {-ormation" Three particular .trtlel:l health. ling rchenr!:!al!ll with'nut 1�l'Ini�si\l1l rl"lilhotlic ill 111<'11' IIPII1'c('ialinn, 111111 thl'ir Imri�hi\l!Icr!C, En'lI the 1II0�t al'e usually indoded because o( their The nllu;hinc. hits Ulgli, 011 Ihe ulht'l' (I'om her, llnd i'lt)UlI MI'. King' IIi' \\'1'11, rr011l tht, point" tht,)" �ln'f;�('d :<111' hug IIri11litl\I' II'ihl'!C lind m,'(]il'hl(' 111-.11, I'Iymbolical "ignif\e(lnce. the bamboo hnnd. brought nR'CllIIlIizc(1 WII I'(ll!,I', If the cnsc i� duubtrul, will bc drOll' nttclIlllted to built.! up 1111 impl'lJn�llt1J Th(l�\' 1\11'11 kllt'w thnt knowl(.'<.igc is for refinement, the l)ine tor longeovity the waste of natu l'lIl ,'esource", I IU' IIC(/ uulomnticnl1 fr 11I( I " I ('riticill fotlllcialiull, Thl' 111I1lct� 1111"111' I�'w,'r nnd by thei, lIIu)rie convinced .. • d f • b ' . 
Y I lei pur, I . 'I . • . , h und the w,1 plum for youth. The employ�ent 0'
, 
hUllln�1 ,'o olil III , Ill' This is only fnir, Uri thl.'l'(' WI.'I'C 'C(!W wh't'[4 \\!CI'l' in till' IIrllt phll,t, "r ;'�pl' t 11'11' 1,1 !l w ·tnut'I' llI('n Ihnt t ('y wc're path!! wind around as In a mau, d.ustr�'! mqeasmg "ocml stlln<iIlI'(ilzlI+ ,'chenNCuls before Engter, until'!' tl\(' I'inl interest, bt'Cnu�e th<:l' IIl'e 1111 .. ' 1m- ;1\ II'UKIIl' with till' All-powerful. The tl aning over camel-backed bridgea, lIon/gnorance 01 the con�umcr undt"'
I"gcntlclllcn
'!I lI,1!rl't'lIIelit" thut the 
lIiti01l1l1 dunc'cs thnt thl' fUlllnu,c 1 :<11- 111\111, II burbl'rous Japltllelle tribe,had 
and, strangely enough. erenting an high pressure sulesIlIIIIIFhll), the eUlu· ,hould be ,., " ',. " " Y dol'll, idol o( the whol" gl'''''ll, urj'''i 11 Iln.-wlIlkillK trick whirh bullied the _ , ' ' [ • UIII II reHUOU� tl ('!" ,. impresalon of vastness in a amaH gal'. nlefClahzutlOn of pili,}' nnd 1't-'CI"'lItlllll, "._., th k I' "�r Hllted, The muill t1ll'tll'cl il':t1 1,1." ;" Socicty of Mugic in LonllOIl for ml1ny , 0 • .! Y ret' W<'e IJ urI' e t V\-- 01'1.: den, Only potted flowers arc in eVJ'- technological unellllllllYIIICIIL ;1 11 11, I h , I , - all fur 3:-J we clln lI!Cct!l'lnin, 11, li,cl('11 )'I'ar". From
 cnrerul ob!:!ervnlion it _ . ( rca� rt' e"ttlll II.  lint, nceor( l1Ig 10 dence as the Chinese dislike great worst of ull. the lack or CO-Ol'lIUllllltllI ",' Q,' Ok' " 10. 
k tv lind illtcrr"l'l Ih .. music :tit 1" ,<"", wa" t'vcnluully dilk'O\'ered that the , . ' _ " 1'5. III � ITlnfr I .,e tus "'cenU! "l(plftshes of bright color tn their gar- In the industrial struclure. which 1',,· .Im l . 'b�I'" IV "- . n� I"I088ibl(>� .111 lhi� '·t'IIIX"C1 Miss I priclta sl,(opped Ii,l!htly lind (Iuiekly on • • . 011 fill 11I1 lOl':SJ •• ly, e are SIX liens, because they hinder contcmpla- suits III over)H'oc.luctllln, 1I11C Il1)l loY llll'TlI ........ k bol ' I 'h h'· I I ( 8 Ph"IIi!l Simms showed l's,l('('in] talent I 
!';IOllell composed prlnripally of a la\·a. 
, . '  .. .. "" 8 line e S{' (.'C\1 C II IO�, ' . , , tion, The gardena are enclosed by and economic InSCCUI'lt)', I a lld t 0 k beh- I 1 9" I 1 I' I Sh(l hud 111Id hen' lI,1(ain we panlle III which didn
't ,l!el \'cr)' IUlt nil mAiler 
lVall�. which often huve eircular door- The disuPI)euranci' or rl'('I.' llIlUl ",me:' 
w
o'
" 
"t'h"' I·
' II W Ill' I 1\1)t'lol{i�' fOl' wlllli II1I1V he II f"lhw how 101l)( it Willi heated, Il'hCl\e I!lones 
ked h ' (  A ' . ' • • , •• ay !ly 11 C II 11)'S WCI'" l'fl .. t . 
, 
 . , ' w.ya. exprel!l!ling the .... rIed whole mar t c en< 0 merlCUII IJl lln l tr I , 7" . " r ,., flillmhtril of C'rll1 l"!'1lI II 1)(,I'llImr (llll!l· wert· KCKtlcred IInlon" olhl'n in a defi-... � ,. 'I' cnr y excep If': f!>fqlll' " • ,," (, "'1 . formed by heaven. earth and man in days. and thr populatIOn '1' I'ft1l1l) h' h ,1 ( ', II"nul IIUlIIiI)' ulntu,o,ll Ink Ih'l\ \\'t� nile )Ire-Ilrrangt.'tl order, . , . . \\' IC WIIM nn II c r  IU ure, ' . ' , • 'raoilt doctrines, and have green tile al)proacillng l'l statl Onnry hlllll. A.,. B t . , i th (,k" ' d \'I'r)' (')l1l1l11illl: to 'wr nudil'lIt'(' In the Middle Aye .. th .. fnllowing th f1 ' (Ih b' . '\ u I a e 0 +\l m cmK aroull " ,  ·ft . I ' windows, Dragons guard the entrance e uctuuuon,c 0 c u�ln ei'l,c t') c ( tht' Mny I)ole \Vhil'h !WlK the I,,-,ynolc' ()1I1' importllnt J )u.u-ml th ... II') I I' I"I�' I'uhonll were acl(ll)t �(. white to keep the evil spirit. a\\'ay, These beeomc mol'C violent',;lnd the intlufi- Mth' h I If ' "'il '  ( ' 'I' whit-h W:11' ht';lIIlirlllh iltwtrnil,tl . I mugli,', )wrforml'tl I»' Iht ' lIul (If tllI-lri 1 struduI'e mort! Inlcrllle/t\hcII·1It l' w o e n 81r. (.'!Jllt,(I,I) ur II , ) 1 1 hi k ' r od b th J,:arden.a are retreatfl fron) 1ho world. II 
, I
' I 'k, two thouMlllld (II' 1II01'C ,c11l'C'I'ltljr� ill tI,,· fil'''� numbt'r 1111 I III' prf'J,:r:lm i" ge .. ; Itt' 11II1KI(,. ))('r ol'nu� )' . e and offer chnn«s lor contrmplnlion IIItellrgl'nt. I)Un'"ng mU�1 )(1 lUll 'I'. th ' II I , . " ,' ",I ',Lhllt cOIllII]elt' mU8cullll' I'onlrul i "llIill /If d"\'i1I1. lind llccronllUI('y, )K'r-t k t 'nable ,)ul'chlllllllg IIOWI'I' III I I' grnll( S 111l( • 11111 ,. II I!'; 11 till. , ' b' I ' . , "h , .. in I!.toordan('c with Buddhist ritunl. a en 0 C , . Ih' I ' 'II h v h i t I 111'1"'''''111'\' l)('f"I'I' much 1'1111 ht.' 11"l Ie ill ornu"l.l } Ie a.t 0 t· (ell 111 J d 1 kee" P"CO w.th lIUtS!> ]lI'()(luctlon Hnd 1 tl P III 8 WI a e II IIrc fl rugK e 1(1 ' . " P a'A Til" i'lf"'lill('\'ul ehureh apanelje gar cna ure a mOilt entire- b . , ( . I' t 'b " , .. II\'(' tht' tlllv All till' UUtiIClll't' will IIII' WII," or 1IIIII')Irl'tllllllll, ,Iuclent!" urgo ... , 1')'. • . Iy I • ot,' ( [ C" g '" b' nng n lOUt. a IlItt'I" I� 1'1 1I Ifill fl . ' , 'h ' h I forll'llcl 1"'111 blnck nUlgic and nxrom-
'h , ... •• d ,rontilluPll 011 rn.::o 1'11'0) 
. ' I . . ".nc.· . MIt! the JIlIlai8ition cvitred .. ..# 
(c- nv V'IIO Illlesc nrucns, u 
• 
I
�Cl!igitJ.l"I)ellUtYflrrh"thm lllHl llln .... II 1!C,c UO 1II't!tllUl{ht l"wu lk,11I ,., 
e)' Are morll C auurn...., an more lIa- production " but thl'r e is Itn all_im_l .. tlll ll, I .. run, Hllti t'l Il'lIp \llIh nn 1111- ,-' . ' "0 ,. .h n- '[0 , ' . . . ' . . , lr.nl!C bv Itre lind "' fltl'I' ttl ,.d ... I nA In ar ".er, .. rcover, W lere· f II{Jrtllllt llI�hnntcnl lwrft'('tlOn \.)1" pr(:;"l\l' J,:rutl' ,III( t'Olllrlll bcCflr(' tlll'Y " 
... 
as the ChlnellC strive to become one Modern God Uses Li e's h h' h t I I I ,  I b ,I t'llllmrk UII lhe rcull)' l't('lttl\e 1': t r whether (lr not the detendKllt wall In with nature, the In,)anca are satis- Mechanisms to Guide- Us nca
t • w I e mUll not )(> !l11O II ) Ir 0 l<'1t.2UC ",it" the power.! of hell '100 rll"l.fllullA nf '/:111"""" II III' !l1I\'I' "'; .... 0; tllI';r wor.k, 1-:""11 OI.� uul-uturL'11 a hlY---- , 
. 
. 
. • : 
tied merely to obJ:l(>rvc it from tho'oul. , h ,' Th � , . 1 �" k 1111111 liS wc WI'I'I' ('f1 U III J\tJ1 t!SCII W he- !'rn \\ r I leI'll mAke lell!' mY!lticul cJa�l-On S··u �d.y-.oenl "". ,I,,' n"\' I'rend Cf -re enrlln s. l' .. ,11K III I 1}o'I' - fi '  . , I' 'd ", ( '" �ide, Their ,aarde.nM ar&- roml)leted '" ... � ,llIntinl{ Society i!ll l-olllill�. lIIul u,,;t-. ;IIL: inll)rC�8l'll by the pUI"(l heuuty IIf 
Icnlronll n t (1\'1 e lIUIKIC In 0 �nu>
• k' , r" , . .  , ...... James Gordon Gilkt,.\" 0,0 .. 1{(.'C·lor of I' , III IleXIl'rit,· and Ilaturul ltntl abnor-,'ery qUit y anc ar .. 0 IoOOn II mla Un;" IIwmber!l will Ix- "rilil'ul, il !Chuul.1 1Ii"\';'IUt'lit t 1!C]l uY1'11 thl'Ou,L:hout tht· 
of large landscape!:!. They are for- the South Congrl'gnlilHlul Churt.:h, 1\ hull' "nl"I' ., ,1·" , ... . < .·",,1 'h .. C O -.' • 1IIAI
 phrnonlclla, llorl'fl\'er, ps)'cho-
I be II poillt of hOllor 10 repre"'l'nt �fi ... \C ... ' ..  ... maliscd. conforming to eertain con- Springfield. Mllsal1dlUiI('tl$, lIulllllt-'I rl'lIs all well as IlOssiblt.. \lilh whit'h it \\'J\,c ('frl'C'h .. l. :'oli:;!! TaJ{- iUKknl princil)It'1i are at thl! bottom 
\'entions, in that each muat contain a" the modernillt conception or God illS It Tn f1ower.l)roduction we rt'ltf'h utll ",,1'1 !O('l'III('(1 til 11\C th" lI)1!�t I,.,r f('el .
. f nil l'onjurifliC and �"iritunlilllll. 
luke, an ialand, a bench •• ,,,,,pendicu- power behind the uni\"l'�' ut ilizhlJ,: T "-h",,·.II,, o( ,h. ,h ,- "u" .. , .,., ••• d Thc ml\gician dep"nda IlttJcely upon th. meehan,',m of ,',( .. , •• ,.,'" ,. '" ·.,e' lowe�t l)Oint. hcrl' liN' Ilul 
I'\('n '- u "-
lar atone. nenr hilla a;ld distant m oun- " wi,,' . w .. · "'0 .1,' h,'"'",,,. ,.,.", t,', ",. the illexJ1(>ricn�, that b, "ithl'r th" cliouRb liower!C fnr Ihe May Pol\'. lIot '" .. 
l o",n. T--'e a- ,t.pp,·n •• lon •• oe� cording to Hia pre..c.'Onceivt .. 1 dellires, " I '  ( I blnnk isworancc or incolllplete knowl-. Ire .'" ...... I. n ••• 't'·o.. the ,ough (.,m·. '" L'm,) to llIlU "U' Icr I)('r orm;mc.'. II'r 
••• ,·o oal''', ca,.I''''l' a".ngcd to a" The discarding of tlu- IIl'imili\'(I b � . ' , Ih I
', '1', , ed"c, o( hill audit'nct', ul>On their cre· OJ II. ' 'h,' h ,nnnot go . ... ..... ,. o( ,h.", ... 1'1'11, IIiH IWI I .0 " •• U" U!I. ' 
;'I>,>earancc!l, .nd bridges carved from idea of the 5Upt't-1l 1lIul' nl, thnl or � 
lit;\,: dlllit)" !IIiml)le vr ,,!lsociath-e, und 
d /t\hs)X', An lult1ition to lh(' pr{l('''"' From Ihe IlOint tlf vicw tof the. lay ( b . I .... ,._ .lone. AI' galeway. have physical phrnomenll. wilh the u vune(' ''I'K1 I their illll11'r l't't 0 !le1'vaLlon, I lie -e� "ion 811K,I(csted by the (,.cully, iii II "t':;t't\'l'I' l\IislJ Unrlx:r WII" Ihe mll!'!t 
"oob t.n M\'e shelter from Budden of philnllOphy and sciellct!, hila 1(.'11 to . , t';lher til o \'.'rlliKhl or to tli�lrnclf'il ;ro;r- "". , " t"" . ,. ,  , Oower-{'1)\'erell go-eart (cfllltng fill' 1Il- p1l'US1l1I\ In watch, She WIl$ II I"t'l1!';l' . I' '. how",. G, ... ,'  pe,m;'tcd lo grow. n Slgmfican ( IV1810n III r,' IglOU� C'lr' � • ullcntiun. The vpt'l'utor 11I1I\lte f OIuo;t 
I bo h ,. (G I "  t'rl'fllK'Il flower-III'odut'lion), filled with of line which maJ.�'1t cu('h "'(""'1111 (If 'he flower-bed!:! nre nrranged in ..... r- c e8 8 ut t e rea Ity 0 ()( IUlt. con-I I •.• 
. C F . I \I' tU\\C Plpccial knowlCtlgt' of p"rllo!ls nnd ... _ , {'flll-.. rallCOlli nnu, • r lN u ugo- hl!r work tI pcrft'l't l)icturC'. A nun· L. ,( " 'ect pr1l ...... '·t!OIl. and the trees ore 8equently, the emcuc)' of I,raycr, The I d 'h b b Thou h 'he ' Ihing!!; he muat utl se -pollae8ll�, nil( � . (' ncr, on nllo er a v. JC IdcntifiC'tl (.'OIllIl1CII\t'r IIClll' 11" Imid ( ' t r " " trimmed· in geometric·sha)>ell. ·Minill. idea of God as n P9Wt'r mtcr crrng . ' . II Iler t"C maa er 0 concea men . .....x-. " h , . , . " ' d rltrlll-curtli lIu�ht be Il'ft bore III II t,hal her, manner \"as nrchaitt. :and if I k " . l Th 'u,' pagodll8 are lnt--..iuced inatead mlraculoua y Ih 
t e lves 0 111( IV' - per now ('( Ke la no necea!lnry, e fVU pinth. we mllY \lot. C:ustulllell art' by lhut the)' mcnnt lhtlt a cill'llJi"nl ' , cod 1 k (. or th' poo'· " ,·on. of the Ch'·n.... The uals has been renloce d b)' II renliza-
nlUJnCUln n on y · !low.or Ill· " <:.;i IIllt'. due to the (uCl that mlln), ncg- Ktulptor would IIII\'e found in twr " • tion of God as a mind in thc ulliverHe !ltAnce, that distract on oW!t\,,,ntjgn IS (OInllnued on Page FIve) _..i leetoo to be nl(>a uretl bcrore Eastrr, PllrlCl! II legion of illlcr�I'tin,l! I!tudicg hi"" -a(f!lriilly tor causing over-"guiding the ship of life towaru the and extra 8C!wing.women Il1U�t he hir- we ugrw unreloCn'cdly, Miss Bllr- • h '" h d' ,{ , haven of divine desire." a power work- IlIg t of t e au lence, e mua un-Changes in Sunday Chapel ing througb the brarn to bring with.. (Continued on l'agll TIm-to) bel' alllO managtd to I)rojeet II S('nse of dcrsland the principles of moving anti 
April 17th delight or her work thKl waa cspe- , d t' ,. d " d ,.,. , in our range the consclousneu of a ou s Imu I, an ....,. very e luo::ra e M •• ,'ca' .. ,v,·- . Philip Johnson tiaUy charming, One felt that ahe "h h' .. P h, h .... new idea which will reorganise our WI 11 movemen . .yc o ogy ns 
, Addl'ftl by the reverend Doc� . '" . IV.' rbu ... ·s dasll in Moc!· enjoyed every movemcnt ahe made, hI h ' th t h t life. bringing u .. new courage, IT tault 1m a e mUI never te-
tor Guthrie Speers. MlniJter of The explanation of prayer resolvC.l I 
ern Art \\'81 addressed TueMia)' and ron�uen\l.\' fine .bored in the peat his trlckl. and muat never say .he 
,h- Brown " 'moria' Gho"h, b M, Ph ', ',p Joho· n em,'nent enjoyment 'he seemed to feel. , . lo d .. 'h' ,'I a(te' ", '" Itself Into the 'Way by which We make y .  av , 8 going 0 me tng u n  Baltimore. Maryland. ourselvetJ reapoDllve to divine Inftu- authotity on' modern a�hilec:t- Mias Cooper'a dancing we cannot It la done. The audience Mvt.r knoW'S 
!.lav SlA � ence, and the answer to prayer la not ure1 and leader in the recent e\'en attempt to judge. It 'Was 80 the where. when or what of a malti�al 
.tI'he lut IU'Vice la outdoon a chance In our external circum. architecture show. He ... m fta.leu and so even in quality that trick. �hile these are the criteria of 
If the weather permit.. Rev- ltaneel. but a new Idea communlcat. apeak again Friday in the only one who undentanda the flne all scientlfle work. Magie complete-
erend Doctor Paul Seherer. ed thro\1lh eontact ""th divine Inlel- eleven o'clock hour. and a .. ain point.. of the technique eould auibly Iy violatell aU the canona of �ienee-
Putor of lhe Lulheran Church. 1l1'eDee. God'. help la no external, next Tumay, All art atudentll criticize it. We have an i�a that At the elOH of the lectur'e Dr. Oal-
The Holy Trin1�, Ne. Yon mJraeo1oua ehanp, but, as the pulm- and all others intereated are in· Miu Cooper la very near to the pel'- lenbKh perfor1Md and up1a1ned a 
City. will apeak. t.t p� it, • "reatorlnl' of the vlted to attend, fection of thla typll of work, bot .. Dumber of the simpler .. -.leal bien L _____ ..:. ________ 11801ll.... IConllau.14 on Pq,.. n .. e) · to the clellJ'ht. of hla aDdleeee • 
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I '  c1assea. but I We'" never .een on. mean enough News of the New York Theatres Next M:a&on will find Leslie Howard cavorting around under Celia John­.ton', balcony if- the present plans tor producing Ronuo enid J"lid go 
through. Miu Johnston will be reo. 
r= � () before 1'0 choose vacation.time .to !lave a 
cut! 
ADd ·hen. gentile reader, ,re the My 
anewere to �he �ers which were 
dear. you simply can't 
what . , 
' the last gup of the venerable Pillar 
of lalt (requiescat in paee). The 
A th�1I it gives to IInoop in this 
and that. 
imqine membered as the convincingly gs-gn 
OpheHa- of the Norman Bel Cedd" 
Hamid. A. to the Mr: Boward', im­
medllte plana, he will go to Holly­
wood when his present run elOR., anti 
look after the translation of the Ani­
mal Kinl1Mm into the talkln. 
'"fn w .. 
9'.f78 
1064 
And even Introspeet, th� way they do 
Tn Pembroke-- . 
106'� 
There are rarely watermelon. in . 
bloom when the ice on a river ia lib 
deep. We hope thia got you. TIle 
eeg queltion eak!h ia that peaeocka 
don't lay erc" That function i. re­
senfti for pea·hena. Hah! 
Signing off-
- The Campull Cat. 
Man, hear- • 
Struggling pair . •  
Man inferior, 
Gone interiorl 
-College Lifer. 
Florenz Zierfeld has decidet1 it il( 
.bout time he took up the current 
theatrical practice of revl"ing every­
thing from A MtircAoflt of VMlice to 
t.he last year', play., which never 
re.�ed Broadway, and i. about to fe­
IUlICitat.e Showboat. Helen Morran win 
again «it on hi, piano, and CharleJC \. 
Wlnnigcr will alAO be pre«ent. OUt' 
Dear Mat Hatter: � to the «tar'a inereaaing a,e it is nol 
AUU&4"u , 
,.. CA"OLINe BlIII.o, ')) Pr:OOY Lrnu, ')I 
HUMPHKEYSVILLE COLLEGE 
Still ltands the remarkable Taylor, 
Like the decb of • New England 
J am not very purliculal' about what improbable that a grand piano equip. 
1 read, but, as 0 subscriber, 1 want ped with ladder will be used In place 
to aay that I'm getting tired of your of the: former upright. SUBSCRIPTION, ,�'" MAILlNG PlUCE, 'l.OO 
SuosI!tuPnONS MAY BEGIN AT ANY TIME 
• 
Enurecl u 1KCInd<lu. manu lit m. WI,..,.., P •. , P_ Oftia 
, 
Worlt, for the Vay is Comi"g 
A college is, of coone, primarily an institution of learning, and no 
one considers May Day an excuse for the cessation of academic routine. 
But the preparation for an EliQhethan festi�1 also involves a tremendous 
amount of time and encriY. Realiting this, many students voted for May 
Day only under the impreaaion that the second semester would be arranged . . 
with all reports and quiuu due before spring vacation, thus permitting a 
concentration of May Day activity after Easter. Even though it meant 
falling behind the schedule of previous years, Mr. King refrained from 
demanding any intensive rehearsals in the weeks before vacation, and the 
students were swtained during that hectic periofl by the expectatiOn that 
on their return the pressure of academic work would be over. 
This expected lightening of the academic burden, however. has not 
materialiwl. It now appears that nothing was meant by "reports ;a.nd 
quiu.ea" but scheduled quiuea a.nd long semester reports. Instances are 
not unknown of studenta who have three reports due before exaVU; in tIOll}e 
c:ounes reports have been aasigned after the instructor had promi5ed not 
to require any more; a certain language course is increasing ,ulignmenta 
inatead of ICl§ening them. The measure of the value of a course seems to 
be the amount of work required, and eome profeasora apparently think. that 
the undeniable concentration of academic work: before vacation has left 
their students free to do extra work after vacation. Although instructors 
can be found whoec assignments have been judiciously and considerately 
arranged, among others there is a very real lack of sympathy for any 
diversion of student eneriY in May Day activities. 
1bat the sponsoring of the quadrennial celebration has a definite im­
portance in maintaining the reputation of· the college and attracting dcairable 
candi<b.tea for admission, both the trustees and the faculty agree. For 
many students now in college the beauty and the glamour of the May Day 
performance were a determining factor in their decision to enter Bryn 
Mawr, a.nd they looked (orward to their own participation as a delightful 
experience. If, now that May Day preparations are under way, the months 
of April and May are to be nothing but an endurance contelt, then the 
boa.ated spontaneity and holiday spirit of May Day are as falae and super-
6cial as thoee of it profCasional circus. It is granted th�t the combination 
of May Day activities with the maintenance of achola.stic standards must 
neCessarily mean hard work, but for many it is likely to mean extravagantly 
• hard work. Although the impression that reports and quiues would be 
ove.r before vacation h.'\s proved to be groundless, nevertheless the assump­
tion that the undeniable academic overwt1rk before vacation should mean 
some lightening after vacation still .seems nOt unreasonable, if the amount 
of work to be ultimately required bas not been increased. 
.. haler, 
U towen and neks; 
It clowers and Jeab, 
And '.twould pall a relpectable jailer. 
Bat the priae tour-de-force sporta 
twelve buttreuea, 
Supporting lOme teany quite hot 
trussel; 
Decorated with Inowftakes, 
_ 'Twill laugb at- all earthquakes 
An{l pour cloudbursts right off by its 
wil!lhy-walhy policy, and as a fritnd It haa finally been settled that Lynn 
and a well-wllher I'd like to auggelt Fontanne, Allred Lunt and Noel Cow­
one that will swell your lIub�ription ard will appear next lealOn In the 
lil!lt overnight - a fearleS! lltand latter'a new comedy, Dt-.i,fL Frw Li\l­
against pouting. You could sweep i",. The 'play will be produced in 
the campus on an Al1ti-Pouting Pol- January ul1der Max Gordon's spon-
ley. jUllt the way Ur. Wintergreen 8Orship. I 
("Of Thee I Sing") swept the coun- Life Beg.'.... which changed 
guttrcaaes. 
try on a platform of La.ve. They're name trom BirtA, in a darine mo­
tooth good Ideas, but I thifl)( mine is ment, found that it took more to bto­
belter under tlfe cireumtltances and gin its theatrical life than the sev­
"hoald enlist Anti-Pouting workers era1 babIe!! bom therein, and being 
-GuUerpup. (rom ('very corner of the campus. .unable to di8CQver any such cure-all 
--- H�re is n crude but effective cure !t pa8lled &quailing to its gra .. e with-
THE BEAU FROM YARROW for tho.e who would like to Itart In : f�,w weeki. 
Who is It heed. the maiden', IIlgha work immediately. Worker advances au me Lord, wh? appeared onhT 
wben she il feeling blue cautiously while poutinl is loing on, a ,month or 110 aco. m a 'trance af� 
Beeause ,he has reports to write and leizes nether lip or ,ubjeet and 
fair about love, Indians, covered wag-
. . . ona and eholera, II about to appear outside work to do? stretches It shghtly to neighborhood I G '. ' � ell '1 -' vi I t B . th . . n u_ne ./Q,c n 0;:-11 re Ya 0 at-Who Is It co�o�a her and drlea her of nose, �n a�phea Everstlc� Plu- rie's TAe Truth AbotIt BUs",". 
mOlt convlnemg tean ter. Hulftillatlon and suffering of A t d rt' r H '  • . ' recen a ve lsement or 0..-When she haa mixed the Bay of Tums th" pouter are limply enormous, and C· - t t t l gth bout . _ wen on a erea en " and the Bay of Algiers ? cure II guaranteed to follow. II th ta . th rod t' d . . a e s rs an c p uc 10n an Who atands In Taylor doorwaYI, reao- Very somethang-must..be-done-youn, ended up with II And Buddy Rogers' 
lute but ahiverin, ali�ht1y, . Arabella P. W. 75 of the World,' '.Most Beautiful 
For innumerable .youn,
i' ladles boldlng Girla." Speaking ot your 'dual per� 
the door politely . Thill, then, is our new column. We AOna1ities. 
See him, patient, in Goodhart hearing hope you like it; we hope IOU will When Too True To Be Good waa in 
eountleu speakers llpeak, eontinue to like it. But, above all, we rehearaa1 there were numeroull dblell Or attending on the average at One practically insist that you support it to England for permillsion to alter 
haJJ tea a week, with contributions. Send them signed lines. The mOlt famous deal tranl-
Where, since there is no one better with a nom de plume to The Mad acted was that In which the Theatre_ l' 
to be found in the vicinity, Hatter, tare of The Newa oftke. and GuUd traded permiulon to have Bea-
He is t'heerfully contributing his note send them often. We are determined trice Lillie tell Hope William, to "CO 
of masculinity. to make this really brilliant. And, to hell" lor permluion to eradicate 
In every emQrg'ency of any kind what- Incldentally,any type of news under from the aeript one of Mr. Shaw's 
ever, an epic Is acceptable. It needn't be jokea about halitolis whicb the GuUd 
It a handsome man is wanted. or frothy. Cheero (hope:ful1y) I more or 1eas feared. 
merely one that' .. clever, THE MAD HATTEIt_ All those who law the Animal Ki?tg-
Hil manuscript abandoning and his dom will remember the milbhake 
ebamber Jow and narrow, Engagements served Leslie Howard by hill Itrarlge' 
Like an arrow (rom the bow come. J S kle and wonderful butter, Red D'-n. ane yc . I, '32, to Mr. Robert u.qs .. the Beau from Yarrow. Scgal. . At a recent performance Ret:u WaA 
-Joseph Andrews: Marie Salant, '30, to Mr. Roy Neu- waiting for his entrance holding the -- berg�r. glaas of milk, when he .tumbled and" 
1 sneaked inside the breakfast door Marjorie Field. '32, to Lieutenant spilled almost aU of It There wa. no today Helm Georre Wilde, of Lake City, time to re-fitl 80 on he went 'tIritb the To see a junior in an unwallbed silk. Minn., who haa attended St. Mary's hatl-empty Ilaas. In perleet ver!e I heard the maiden College, the University of Berlin, and "Look what baby brought lOU." he 
say: \�as graduated from Welt Point In said, beginning his line. 
"I allked for coffee, girl ; you 929. "Um-m, who drank IU" replied Mr. 
brought me milk." And the following is an excerpt Howard, calmly eyeing the flad rem-
I The Quota , . 1 "11 Mr. King's committee talented ?" 
The quot:a system. under which the annual drawing (or rooms takes 
A freal�man
f 
a
t 
,-ked. "00 .... what pe-
from the N.w York Hernld-TribufltJ: nant on the tray. . 
"Mr.. A. Morris Carey,of Baltimore, On the American stage almost aU 
announcu the engagement of her 1000 consists of bananas in one form 
daughter, Mlu Millicent Carey, to Dr. or another; 11lced, diced, mashed or 
RU!lUn McIntosh. whole. The English, however, eling 
I L _ I be '" ( I d' E h h cu oar ea p ace,  1..uJ ong en a lOurce 0 gooera Isconten� ac year t ere are Arc they seleeted ? "  ",Ah, my child," students who find that they cannot live where or With whom they plan, I IBid, 
f I h h de tha I . Mias Carey is a graduate of Bryn because 0 the numerica quota w ic crees t on y a cena:Jn per cent. "You see. they went to school Mawr College and is the headmistreas of each class may live in one hall. Under the present system a girl has aerosa the streat." of the Brearley School. She i. the 
little or no chance of changing her hall afte.r her freshman year, because niece of Mn. Simon Flexner and Mr, 
the quotal (or her cla.sa are filled in e.very hall. Therefore it is not lnfre- There must be sYltems to professors' Frank S. Tbomas, of this city, and 
queotly that a girrfind5 he.rself interred for her e.ntire college career in a marks, Is a member of the Cosmopolitan Club. 
haH where she is unhappy. It is useless to attempt to regulate a girl's Or loafers would not eet what they Dr. 1deIntosb waa .rraduated from 
friendships on a numerical basis. The mal life of every student is a very deserve. Harvard College in the ClaM o( 1914 
important item in her collp.gc career, and it .seems unfair lb.'\t 6ludenta should But, honeat. have you heard about the and tl Carpentier proCessor of dis­
be. forced to room in it hall which they dislike. No system is satisfactory chap eaaea of children in the Co1Jege oC Who lives lace value and mark. Ph I '  d S Col b' wlUch prevents fricnds from living in the same hall or which de"."uta a mrl ya clana an urreans, um la 
to gingerbread for stage purposes. 
The American actor who makes hili 
first eating appearanee in England 
alwaya spenda a frantic evenlDl, be­
cause gingerbread, unlike banaau, is 
no Tellpeetor of cuea. and it reqo.if'H 
an expert to handle It lueceuful1y. 
With the Amerian It Is like tbe.ease 
of the little bo, who ate his flnt oytI­
ter, "I can't swanow it, and I daftn't 
Ipit it out." . 
I� e,- on the curve ? UnivBrlllty, and phYlllcian in cbief of in a ha.l  her freshman year and keeps her there against her ,-viII. tt� Dr. F .. --"ck', D __ '- . �---the Babies' Hospital. .... IJOlHI> \..oDOK!1 
The oollege administration fully reaLiw the disadvantages of the present And there are Philosophic �octors, The wedding will take place in June. One of the books: selected for the-
system and is only too willing to make any changes which will alleviate. the too! Mi .. Carey ptana to l"ftiume her work "List of Boob For College Libraries'" 
situation. provided only that luch changes do not interfere wilh the allotting Who pile on work and love their at the Brearley School In the autumn." by Charlel B. Shaw, compUed. for the 
o( achoIarahip rooms or make. it possible fot halls to turn into claM halls. . Adviaoty Group on Colle,e Libraries 
The administration', point of view is ectIily undc.ntood, .and no one ca.n \ of the Carnegie Corporation, and 
conteat the. inadvisability of allowin&: class halls to grow up. The quota is ' Check Your Knitting ... published by the American Library 
as put a nuisance to the college as it is to the students. but it has been According to our school of thought, hacking coughs, hoarse whisper6 Aaaoei atlon, was written by C. G. 
acx:cpted as an imputial instrument calculated to mix the cla.ssea. If a and knitting are all in the same category of audience-nuisances. The. last, �:n;! p::::n�
r 
�:O�I�r
l
;��� 
.w.titute: system ca.n be. worked out which will accomplish the same results knitting, is perhaps the worst, as a cough or a whisper at least has some- with the aid of lOme 200 .pedalis18 
in a leM �nful manner. the college would be.. only too glad to coruider it. thing human about it Even the person who ,omes in latc is preferable to in different ftelda. comprises a mioi-
'"The problem resu., therefore, with the student body. ,Our grievances the early bird wbo brings her knitting and sits in the' front row. How many mum book celeetion for a four-Jear 
have been ack.nowted� and we are invited to aubmit a remedy. The times "this year have we gone unswpectingiy to lectures., only to find our- liberal am 'collep library. 
News is asking (or an expreMion of Jtudent opinion in the matter through «lvel Banked DYe or six deep by abeorbed knitters and faced l;y an un- Tbe book I. "International Law,'" 
iu lettt:r column. No system can satilfy eveiyone. but we hope to be able happy-loOking speaker. and "AI alAO chosen for Heater'. 
to work out a plan which will pleue the majority. Our contention is that The clicking of needles and the bent head of the knitter have a fatal "Boob for Junior College"," luued 
a girl JboukI be a1Iowec:f to room where the wiIbe&. but if thiI is impo.able (uciN.tion which draws the eytS of even the most htrdened lecturer, whose by tbe u.me publisher. As �n the 
tbete thouId be IOIDe way in whida .. could Ii� wiIh her frXnda in another Ialtmca go lat wbik he ItamI uneaaily at yam becoming IWtater; for he, Sha';!at�:�i��I�
e :i:�i :l: 
-ball. We .... DOC '-' •• ubd 10 aalu in _; ..- aft _ '-'_ • •  --1 uouaJly "" a knitter JUa.If, cannot be _ •• to =Ii .. that knitting ..,.u -. -.. "or- -..-.-.-. ftPreteDt thoae boob which were c:on-to It&tc our piewnc:a and ..... . .  uauf,. NcUinI can be done uoIea rcquira a minimum 01 mental exaciae.. Our only toIution for this Iitua- .wend u.olutely euential to lapple-
me ....... IC IIody will &&pICW iII __ in TGc Newa. We are at""'ilCi"'l cion. which wiIl .:JOO driW away aU but the molt callouled tpeakera. is the __ t lnatruet10n In the. counea of-
10 oaho ... ......... loa _ camd  do it aIaac. . ... �!!.�'Y rule, "Ai! knittina woobJ bt. checked  at !he door." f • ...t. 
, 
• 
• 
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live with hia married son and anno),. Varsity Squad Elects" Grup Theatre Aaks Eo< _ In Philadelphia 
M Colli '33 Ca tam- " _  Criticism of Audience Garrick : Helen Hayes in Ferenc' everyone, espetiaUy us. . 
. _ �r, '. p � _ . _ llolnar'lI G&od Fair". K gentlo little Europa : Do. Lif!d I.,. Aut-the 
Cynwyd, 'on the alternQl)nl and eve· 
nlnp of Wednetday nnd ThursdAY, 
April 27 and 28. 
� 'JIhe Group Theatre, which thl. comedy, with' Mlss Hayea in n typl· tale of a publicly adored actress who 
Miss Grant Announced Fint yenr produced The HOlI'o 0/ cannel- I 
cal role. A little duU, but we do not lonrs for real Jove. Produced by the 
d d iU. 1981, and Night Over Taol, is 01'- like whimsey, and this is it. aame people a. Z1uei.HerZfJlt. an �n Varsity Teams ganlzing itself for next. season. Locuat: An all-tltar vaudeville re- Boyd : Maurice Chevalier in One for Paat Se,asou TI)e Group began aa an -ofl'-ahoot or l vue DillJ/-DallJ/. Merely a collection HOllr !Vit'" YOII. Mr. Chevalier i • • 
Especially Recommended: Th. 
Pu..kmate ·Ph,,"6cr, Lad" lVitll A 
Pa.t. 
Fairly Good: Hell Divo,... 
- th Theatre G�ild, but haa auceeedcd of worn-out performancere, such as aa charming &I ever and the movie STATISTICS ARE USTED lustabljsliinc, ita identity a8 an i,:,- Fritzi S�hetr, C�arl� Ray and Patay is" lieht and very amusing. Recom- L'I ,U: .htlw yuu how 5implc and pku-, dl�vld dual organization through the ex· Ruth MIHer. Very Poor. mended. ant It I� tu kn.t 1"-( new .... e:ater� that 
You're Invited 
At the banquet given by Captain M I' . ce lence of ita work and tho breadth etropo Itan Opera Houae: George Stanton: Spencer Tracy an4 WiI- 'llle:: all the r.IIC IlUW. IkWil)ning April Moore tor the Varsity squad on Tues- 0" its ambitlonl• , White's Scalldal" with Willie and Eu- lIam Boyd In SkU Devillt _ a wise- 1 1th and filr two \\('ckJ. you may have. day evening M. Collier was elected The principle upon which the pro- gene Howard, Everett MArshall and crackin". roughhouse ot the air. �hC' "tr*ln�l Iitle-nllun of Me of the M:li-captain for the 1932·88 seallon. jed was launched n8 atated by the Rudy Vallee. When we aaw it Rudy Funny. !II.,n orlll,l., �cyh�cs :lDd In"tructon. In-Miss Grant alao officiall)' Announced founders is that : "A theatre can sue- wore n soft white shirt with his cuta- Local Movies sll'u.;:tion I.� (rq: 10 fflenJ� and pl\trons. the Vanity and Second teams tor th� ce88fully communicate what It. haa tOj�ay in the wedding ace�(!, w�ich il'l l Ardmore : Wedneaday and ThurS- 6..' "lire hI drop ,n! 1981-32 aeason. They are as fol1o}ys. say only when all its members, play. like the ahow-swell mUSIC, laIr com- day, 'pela Lucosl in Murder. ill the MAISON BROOKS, INC. VarlJlt, Sec:ond Team wrigh18,- aeton, directors, scene de- edy, ltf�. Mar�hall's voice exC(!lIt'nt- }(IU.I MO,",lIe; Friday, Ladi�1I 0/ tlte }O Bryn Mawr Awnue CoWer . . . . . . . .  r. tj . . .  Hardenbergh signers, et.c., share a common ap- but n little ahlrti!h. J!try, with Edna May Oliver and ROI- Ad\ ..... rtll"enlcllt. 
Boyd . . . ..  : . . . . .  1. t . . . . . .  McCormick proach to their work and Jearn to Coming-April 16 coo Ateti Saturday, Joan Bennett in 
Longacre . . . . . . . .  c . . . . . . . . . . .  Meirs practice a common technique to ex- Locuat: Mary Wigman, "high She II'tntt,'d (I. Milfiono,ire: Monday 
Remington . . . . . .. c . . . . . . . . . .  Ene-ie prcaa it," With thl, ebject in mind prie!le!s of the dance,," will give one and Tuesday, George AtlilM in Tile 
Moore . . . . . . . . . r. g . . . • . . .  Bowditch the Group Theatre was organized, matinee performance . on Snturda)', MaN, Who P11JI/td God: Wednesday 
McCully . . . . . ' . .  I. g . . . . . . . . .  Jack,on and ita members con!titute n thcntti· AprU 8, at 2.80 P. M. Thi! is her and ThuradQY, Ben L»'on nnd Con-
Substitutes: Vanlty-Rahton and cal body which ia a complete whole. farewell appearance thlR aeason. . stance Bennett I n  Tile Ladll With. A 
-' Smith. Second team - Faeth and The Group al80 feela that the audi- <April 18 Pad. 
Kent. ence is an intfgral part of an pro: Broad : Cornelia Otia Skinner in Seville: Wednesdlly and Thursday, 
Although the per!OiUfel of t.he Var- duction; thut- they ahare in the cre- her dramatic tlketches, "7'A" lViue. 0/ WOl/ward, with Nancy Carroll: Rich. 
!ity. remains the same, the Second, ation of the play. An important pa.rt Henry VII!. She also givea some of ard Arlen and Pauline Frederick: 
after various changea, ha. finally of their program ia, t.herefore, devot- her character !ketc.hu as cUrlsin. Fridat and Saturday, Joe E. Brown 
emerged a smooth.working. team. ed tu �reating a permanent audience r&lsers. She provides a !plendld eve- in FircmaJl, So.ve Mll Chil4J M..on4al'. 
Putting Meira In as center seemed .Jo "tll:,t_will jdentify Itself with, and ning of excellent tlieaft&-<Jon't min Tuesday and Wednesday. lieU Dil}ef"a, 
fill'-8 noticeable giip in --rbe ""iii8iwbrk �an bckome constructively active in her. . with Clark Gable and WallQce Beery. 
as a. whole, and McCormick haa come the Group's work/' Since they form Forrest: .J1t(genie Leontovlch, gam Wayne : Wednesday and Thursday, 
up !rom behind to hold sccond honors a theatre devoted k) the aim of rei at· Jaffe and Siegfried Rumann in C'nmd Chester Aforrls and Billie I)()ve in 
in 1C0ring for the second team. Col- ing the American Theatre to Ameri· Hotel. Thi! play needs no rec:om- Cock 0/ the Air; Friday and Satur­
Iier leada the squad, with Q total can life, they desire an audience that mendation from us-it'! the best thing day, Buatet Keaton, Jimmx Durante, 
"coring of 19.f poinbJ and an average will share in their creations. The Philadelphia hBl! had for two seasons. Polly Moran in The Pa"iOllCltc Pillm-
Beore per gOble of 22 points. Hair- Group Theatre Audience hng there. Music-Acad�my of Music ber,' Monday and Tuesday, Ruth Chat· dcnbergh leads th .. second team, with fore been formed, and all those inter- Philadelphia Grand Opera Com. terton and Paul Lukas in Tomorrow 
140 points and u.n average score of ested in the drama are being aaked pany will present Aida. on Thursday find TomoI1'ow; Wednesday IlJ'ld 16 pointll. The VaMlity came through to join. Each member for the aum eveQing, April l4, at 8.15. Conduc- ThuMlday, DiMomerfy Condl/d. with 
the SC8l!On with the 1068 of only one of $2.00 will secure Il 20 per cenl tor, Reiner. Mmes. Roselle Van Cor- Sally Eilers. 
game-that with Rosemonl-Ieading discOun't on box�ffice prices, and one d Bod ,__ M dj C ' S01(.8 Lt.. toit. dtJ IJarill, nn all· on, ans ya ; m. Lin , au-
Eel. I.e 
• 
'iJleigr.f.or • • • •  
TIII:rc art. lOll .,r r(oI-
I .. �C!I �irl. I�re . . . • Il 
" ell Ai "0.114'" in III .. 
.r1�. I'ror�O'lII anJ ' 
Iou&im:..-I. 
.he '·lIlIu ... 1 j·lml,., "f 
New "orl. And hll"c 
COllllllcte '"cilil i" 11 (or 
ideel dub .ncl IlOlIIe 
lir". 
W«lil)' from ,)0 
OaU, [ro", ,2 
their opponents by a total acore of invitation seat for the Group plays pollcan, Stenachenko, Bierapolis, Ta.- French talkie, will be p�aented (or 
391 to 230. The second team is eape- durin&' the tIeason 1932-33. Members 80 C th ' L' tll fi Id d Co d the first time in any American com· GRAo; a. nult&. ",. ___ 
Ba'lle� 
etme I · e e an rps .. e n,unlh. thealre al the F;.,.'Uan, Bnla::-1 ____ � ____ .;...�--" .. __ _ clally to be congratulated for having are .invited to submit criticisms and ... "¥ "    
C L U II  f O R.  W O M E N  
130 E. 51th SL _ New York 
h � ��====�-========�I==================� won every game played, their totnl comments on eac play that will be Philadelphia Orch6lltra: Friday af- _ _ . _ � score being .f8G to 182 points for answered by the diredon in open teTnoon, April 16, at 2.30, and Satur. 
their opponenta. Comparatively few meeting. of the entire Group, oudJ� day evening, April 16. at 8.20, Leo. 
foula were committed this seDlOn, the enCe and theatre, during the run of pold StokoWJki conducting. 
Varsity having 12 technicala and 20 the play. Program: 
personals, against SO technicala and The aim of thc GroUJl Theatre hi Wagner- TriAtan und /aol<lo:  8. 
34 perlOnals for the visiting teams. laudable and deserves t.he support of Vorsplel i b. Liebesnacht; c. Liebestod. 
The seeond t.cam had less technicals all those sincerely inl.erested. in tbe TlIChaikow!ki-Symphony : Pathct. 
but morc perllonals again!t them, the American theatre. It is the moat ique. . 
total being 15 technicals ODd 35 per· stimulating movement. which haa aria_ Movi�s 
&onals, to 32 tcchnicala and 26 per- en in our tH'eatre in many years, Qnd M88tbaum: Barbara Stanwyck in 
sonals. 
• 
everyone should take advantage of Shopworn.. The old story o( the poor 
The statiMtics (or the lleason arc the open door which is 'being extend- little waitress and the rich young 
III (ollows: ed to new members . . The plays pro- man. Slanwyck emotes to her heart'a 
Varsity duced next Beason will be chosen from content and the result i! very pain­
Bryn 
Opponents 8m 
Gold Diggers . . . . . . . .  . 1. 
Philadelphia Crickrt . .  . 19 
Urainus . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 38 
Drexel . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . " 
Buccaneers . . . . . . .  ' . . .  . S2 
White Elephants . ,  . . .  . 81 
Rosemont . . . . . . . . . . . .  . S8 
Swarthmore . . . . . . . . . .  . 18 
Faculty . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . SO 
Totllis . . . . . . . . . . . .  391 
Second Team 
• 
Mawr 
Score 
23 
46 
44 
47 
.. 
46 
86 
8S 
31 
230 
Bryn 
Mawr 
Opponents Score Score 
among 1JOltDIlOO, by Jules Romalnj faL 
YdlolU JClCk, Sidney Howard ; Bal- Earle: William Haines in Are You 
loon, Padriac Colum; New Year's Litteninll-all about what goes on in­
b've, by Waldo Frank, nnd any new side a broadcasting station. Mr. 
play! by Maxwell Anderson or Paul Haines take! a fling at emotional act­
Green. All those interested in beeom- Ing and does not flourish. 
ing a member of the Group Rudience Karlton: Beallty and Ute BO.8, with 
should obtain membership blanb Marian Manh, David Manners and 
(rom Mr. Warburg, who Is the WalTen William. The magnetic cap. 
Group'. dilC:lple on campus. taln of induatry by day and a social 
" lightening bug at night theme. Not 
Mrs. Collins Outlines Our 
(" May Day ResponsibiJitie. 
(Continued (rom 1'ugO Ono) 
e:d. to. Jlush through the hunslredg ot 
costumes left to be done. 
much. 
Fox: Largely vaudeville here, but. 
Joan Bennett and John Bolea sneak 
in in A Ca.rtle,. Lad11. The small­
town girl sets out to conquer-the 
conquest Is feeble. 
Saturday Morn;"g Club . · 16 , 34 Mter thi! list of May Day fall-
PhiladelPhia Cricket . . .  12 8S ings, Mn: Collins made a few imper-
Stanley : Johhny Weismuiler AS I To.nan the A� Man. A awell jungle picture full of elephants, alligatol"ll, 
plgmiea and Weiamuller. Take it 
with your tongue in your cheek und 
Ur!inus . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  20 40 sonal announcementa. No guests of 
Druel . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  7 57 any kind will be allowed in the halls, 
Buccaneenl .7. . . . . . . . .  IS 60 aa Pembroke dining_hall must be uaed you'll have fun. See it. 
Saturday Morning Club. 24 31 in case of rain. Arrangementa tor Keith'a : Chic. Sale as The Ezpert, 
a eeventy-year-old bird who comes to Rosemont . . . . . . . . . . . . .  14 40 rain postpone the Friday perform-
Swarthmore . . . . . . . . . .  89 ' -"'-44 ance to Monday, but provide for Sat.- I ,  _  ,.-_:-::--:-_-:::-::-:::-:-�::-::-_, Philadelphia Cricket (2) 37 42 urday ,Performance, rain or shine. . L I V E I n F R E N e  H 
Touls . . . . . . . . . . . .  436 182 
Individual Sc:oru 
Collier . . . . . . . . . . .  194; average, 22 
Boyd . . . . . . . . . . . . .  136; .. 16 
Hardenbergh . . . . .  140; .. ]5 
Faeth . . . . . . . . . . . .  89; .. 10 
McCormick . . � . . . . 11;  II IS 
Meirs -::. . . . . . . . . .  67; jj 6 
Candee . _ . . . . . . . . .  15; .. 
foult--Vanity 
M Will bb I tr I I g tw t � A"ld'ntlal S u m  m • r r. oug y 8 a n n  en y- khool (eo .• duc.tlonal) 
four musicl ..... for the band, which Jun, 25.July 31 - on I)' 
h '0 I d II . th Frtneh aP<Jk,...  F .. It40 e WI ea pel'89na y In e proees- Indulv. _ EI,m, ... tar)". 
aion, and then conduct-"A perfectly Int.rm,dl.t,. "dvane,d. Writt for 
elreular to Secrtury, A"ida",lal tremendous contribution." In con- Frane" Summer School. 
eluding her appeal, tin. Collin! quot- McGJU .. UffiVERSITY 
ed Professor Laski, "No union of na_
I
':
==
�M�O�N�T�":E=.�L�.
=
C�.�N�.�O�.�
==
� 
I tiona can succeed unless they "how I I generoaity of spirit." 
to /HIlI 100,"0 
� 
Read the advertisements. ;n hom, ff ex"",." 
OpponeaUJ 
BrYD I _________ �� ______ �----_" 
Mawr 
. .  P 
2T, 2P 
ST, 5P 
2T, 2P 
II.ft for the new 
Gold Diggen . . .  � 
Philade1phla C. C. 
Uninus . . . . . . . .  . 
Drexel . . . . . . . . .  . 
Buccaneen . . . . .  . 
White Elephants . .  
Rosemont . . . . . .  . 
Swarthmore . . . .  . 
Faculty . . . . . . . .  . 
2T, 2P 
8T, 6P 
6T, 7P 
5T, 8P 
P 
4T, P 
ST, 3P 
21', 8P 
ST, 5P 
Totalll . . . . . . .  SOT, 34P 
Second T ..... 
Oppo ... " 
Sat. Momilll' Club 4.T 
Philadelphia C. C. 6T, 
• 
, 
2P 
· . 
T, 
2'1', 
· . 
2'1', 
- . 
2P 
4P 
P 
4P 
12T, 20P 
Bry. 
Mawr 
T, 2P 
21', 4P 
Ursinu! . . . . . . . .  . 
Dre.zel . . . . . . . . .  . 
2'1', 
9T, 
Buccaneers . . . . . .  . .  
SaL Marning Club 4T, 
Rosemont . . . . . . .  T, 
Swarthmore . . . . .  2T, 
Philadelphia C. C. 5T, 
6P 
2P 
P 
4P 
2P 
SP 
2P 
T, 8P 
T, SP 
. .  2P 
. .  - .P 
. _  3P 
.fT, SP 
6T, 6P 
Total! . . . . . .  82T,26P J5T,86P 
THE NEW HATS 
AA _NeUe D_ ... or.e_ 
Tbey·r. onl,. becomlol' It 
tb.yr. reall), .en done. 
Colon to Ift&tcla an,! outftt, lUi. 
We redra� your 01 bat ror t.OO 
M1DBTI1I DIIAPB SHOP 
taII � • ••. ., ..... ..... 1 • 
Ark ra ft 
"h' I fl .. " !t.e� :rz�� . .  
H-OS I ERY 
TaU-medium OI' .abort. the three 
gnduatina bt-1IlI with triple lace: 
"He.mlocU" call be. foldea to 't 
any Ita leDlth. Sbem:t aod 
Stionru beuu. of Waaic T ... 
Patuted Hedaol prewaltl ru .... 
At Y'!'" Favorite Shop 
Keep- a Regular  
TELEPHONE 
Date with Home 
ONE PACT proved beyond 
.!WJLlI-L"I. 
a doubt! More and more tele­
phone c�lls from campus to -_ 
home are bei�g made ctlch mo�th. 
. . 
The reason's not I�ard to find I 
Try it ;;;urself, just once! Call up Mother and 
Dad. You'll not forget the thrill of hearing 
their voices . . .  oor their joy in hearing from 
you in person. Small wonder if you come 
back for more . . .  regularly, each week ! 
HVoice visits" with home, you'll soon discover. 
are next best to being there.· They cost so 
little and give so much. That's the reason for 
their popularity. 
F O R  T H E  L O W E S T  , 
A N D . G R E A T � S T  
C O S T  
E A S E  
Set your "Jate" (0' :oIler 8.30 P. M., and lake: ad­
vanuge: ol chc low NI5thl Rallt:a. (A dolla, call b 
60c at nijthc, a SOc call I. Jk) 
By maLin; a dale". Ihe" (olk . .... ilI bot ar home:. ThWi 
you can make a &aticn 10 Sralkm call father 
chan a more" txpc"nJh'e: Penon 10 Penon call 
JUil live" the operator )our hon", tekphonc num­
ber. lf fOU lilte. cha� can be 'n'e:ned. 
P",. 4 
Timet Current Event. 
Coatat � Qu .. tiODl 
, 
T H E  C O L L E G E  N'E W S  
his lite In an 'airplane accident! 
. The wine ot what famous library 
• • was wree.ked� by lhe collapae ot 
the roofT 
40 . .  What European country haa en­
franchised womeh! 
C 
7. What were the principal.. causes 
of the eeonomic cnaia in. Ger­
many! 
3. Enalilh Parliamentary Elections. 
4. The Administration'. ,Program 
for Alleviating lhe Depreaaion. 
5. Tbe Gold Crillis. The annuli Current Events Con· 
teat lPOUln"ed by The New York 33. 
Times took plaee on March 1, and the 
qumiona .. ked are Ii,ted below. ADY: 34. 
one of ordinary InteUicence. who 
react. the daUy p.per. carefully, 
.hould be able to .n''''fr them ,n cor- as. 
recUr, .«aroinl' to tV beol')' ot 
What famous New 
lSCulptor hlB died? 
A .,w.f' brUfl" tltfJ following q'lea· 
Ench,nd't,io",. A1tWen ift feMral IlLould bo 
What country haa beCome a 
member of the League of Na­
tions duri!!" the year? 
Who was appointed by President 
Hoover to head the recently cre-
ated Reconstruction Finance Cor­
))Oration! 
lOlffer thall 40 toordl. 
1. What significant anbaeolocical 
discoveries have been made on 
the North American Continent? 
2. What was the controversy be· 
tween President Hoover and the 
Navy League? 
8. What has been the outcome of 
the proaeeution of ex-Secretary 
Albert B. �II! 
9. What .aa the decision of the 
World Court on the propoaed 
Au,tro..{ierman customs union! 
6. The Hoover Debt. Settlement. 
7. The Problema Confrontinc the 
Railroad.. 
. 
8. Oliver Wendell Holmet. 
9. Obltaclea to World Disarma­
ment. 10. What were the cause. of the 
Britiab naval disorder in Septem. 10. 
bel' and how W&II it settled! 
Demoeratic 
bliJtles. 
PretlidenUaJ Possi· 
TIme.. Are. you, or are you nol, II 
wal1dng eneyc.lopedla' 
PART I 
TitM .... ggeeted : 
OMe II.oter. 
A 
�""--1:':�:��;i;b�mllll eAc .... 0/ the /nll(J1/"' , Ollt tJt,e po..rt ,"np/r,d ill 
SO. What French stntesman propos­
ed to the Co]lference on Disarm­
oment the plan for an interna­
tional police? 
:Ji. What Portuguese island poases-
sion was the acene of II brief ft· 
volt! 
3. What was tbe decision of the 
Supreme Court on the Indiana 
chain-ltore tax law! 
�. What high eceleaia.tical pro­
uouncementa hav� been made on 
marital relations! 
PART II 
2'ime 'Ul1l1elttd: two lLour,. 
Writ. G few purallrapht o� fouT 
of tit. following: 
1. Issues in the Chino-Japaneae 
Conflict. , 
p 
o. C. WOODWORTH, Co.meUclan 
Td�l BI}'II M •• r 109 
Bryn Mlwr MaftndJO- s.Ioa 
141 � LANCA8T.iilR AlI'ENUE 
(second F'loor) 
BRYN MAWR, PA. 
Open Tueaday alld Frida" Ev ... 
neMlI til. ",.t !ltGr: :18. Who is the President of the bish 
Free State? 
5. What action h .. been taken by 
a European country with respect 
to prohibition? 
2. The Tariff as a National and a 
World Problem. 
• Other Evenlnp by Appo ntmenf 
Help the CoUe ... Bu(llJet b:r 
TaklnlJ Advantaa'e of our 1i.00 
Ticket-Worth ".00 to You 
1. Anton Jowph Cennak. 
Z. Nieeto Alula ztpera. 
3. Samuel Seabul')l'. 
4. Judre lamet H. Wilkerson. 
6. W.ltu S. Gilford. 
O. Nfl-Mt.U ... 
7. Gerard Swope. 
8. Wd4IllillgtO'" Merr"-Go.Ro1L,,d. 
U. Paul Doumer. 
)0. Maude Adams. 
J 1. Montacu ColleL Norman. 
12. nanlel Willard, 
13. Memel. 
. 
14. 1acob Coxe),. 
16. Walter Folger Brown. 
16. Juliul Roaenwald. 
17. Herbert S. Dickey. 
18. David Bel .. co: 
19. Wakefield. 
20. Lord Willlncdon. 
B 
• A,II,wer tlte followinu.. qlle.tlon, "1/ 
gitling tlte ?tams or word cq,Ued lor: 
1. Who I, the author or Moul"1linll 
8econl�' Eledra1 
2. What dec:l,ion did the Supreme 
Court render on the validity ot 
(he Minnesota "Gag Prey" law? 
3. Who won U\e ' world Series in 
bueba111 
4. Who i, President pro tern. of 
the Senate! 
5. W h a t  dlstineuished official 
sought 'to secure the pardon of 
Thomas Mooney! 
6. Who i, the heayYweight boxing 
c�arnpion ot the world? 
7. What Is the name ot tllC navy's 
largest dirigible! 
It Where will the Democratic and 
RepUblican national conventionl 
be held! 
9. Who were the Nobel Peace Prize 
winnen in 19S1? 
10. Who i. the "rat woman to be 
elected to the Uniloo States Sl!n, 
ate? 
1 1 .  Who Is ·Govf'rnor Ceneral of the 
Philippine.? 
12. What well-l.:nown wriler of mys· 
tery storie!! hlUl died? • 
18. Who I, the president of the 
American Federfttlon of Labor? 
14. Who i. the Speaker of the HOUle 
ot RepresentaUve.? 
15. The 160th anniversary ot what 
event took place In October! 
16. Where have the Olympic Winter 
aport, been held? 
17. What American phYlleilt, win­
ner ot the Nobel prite, hal re­
«n\ly died! 
18. vih�t mem�; ot the President's 
Cabinet villted the Philippines 
to inquire into their affaln? 
19. What noted actor hal appeared 
in the motion picluH:s AluaM­
der Hamiltolf and tile 
oi,...' 
20_ What European city held a 
onlal exposition ta.t SUmmeY' and 
FaU? 
21. Who I. the Governor General of 
the Dominion ot Canada? 
22. What. well-known poet died in 
IllInol. I .. t December' 
28. What American achol.r ha" dia­
covered In Enaland ne.w material 
on the lite ot Shakespeare! 
24. Who i. the American Ambu8B­
dOT to Betetum! 
26. Who ia chairman of the House 
Committee on Naval Affairs' 
26. What mlUlonaJre. owner ot the 
Chieqo National Learue bue­
ball dub. h .. lately died! 
2'7. What baritone haa .unc for tbir­
ty.thne aeuon. at. the Metro­
politan Opera in New York and 
.... .. ... ly celebrated his slny­
ftttJI birthday! 
!8. WMt la__ Encnsh b1ocra­
...... .... dlod! 
29. 1t'M la the author of Mo.id · i. 
W ...... ' 
30. 1'100 � of what _ 
...... _ _  .-. ... iII 
...., .... ... �, 
IL .,... __ IeodIoII _ 
sn. What Italian slat.eAman baa re­
cently visited the United States! 
6. What was the nature and 
pose of Professor ' Auguste 
_ card's flIght! COlLEGE INN AND TEA ROOM 
DINE and DANCE 
. AmUi Eftlicinf S""O"ru:JmIS • At ont of lhue dtliRhlfui bright lpoll . 
Dinner ... d Supper-Danq MUllic-No C9ver <lwp . 
C.PiI ".nl" •• ,. Be O lve. wU" lte Est.,.. cu, ... tor R __ , 
SERVICE 8 A. M. TO 7,30 P. M. 
Daily and Sunday 
, A LA CARTE BREAKFAST 
'.ITNCHEON, APTE.RNOON TEA AND. DINNER. 
A LA CARTB AND TABLE D'Han 
• 
�Q{ GROTfO 
1309 Walnut Strftt 
Tr:r Our Deilcioul 
Luncheonl with Prlcu 
A. You Like Them 
FRENCH TAVERN 
Walnut .t Si..:teenth 
GUEST ROOMS PERMANENT AND TRANSIENT 
,t 
• 
• 
. . . 
• 
• 
- ' . 
SAMPLER 
STUDENTS' CHARGE ACCOUNTS 
• 
• 
• 
• 
c.America'� m'ost famotls box of candy 
, 
• 
• 
. -.-.. , Here i. the hest.ltnown, be.t-lilted box of candy in 
all the world. Give Whitman'. Sampler - the lift 
dependahIe, de.irahIe and alway. welcome. In 17_0%., 
two, three and five pound .lue. at $1 .50 • po�d. 
Send a Sampkr 
. and win a smif, 
WBrrMAN'S FAMOUS CANDIU AU SOLD BY 
B.,... Mawr CoUep, Jaa, • B.,... Mawr � BooIt !Icon 
Ik)'Il Mawr. PI. 8rya Mawr. P.. ... 
• -
P ....... " Re,...o&do s.,... Mawr Cool"';.....,. H. B. Won-
8ryD Mawr. Pa. 8ryD MoIwr, PI. 8r)'II M.wr. Pa. 
, 
• 
Moole" Pbumecy XW .. t PbanD.q 
.,.. ........ Pa. 8rya ....... Pa. 
• 
• 
, 
• 
• 
, 
I T H E  C O L L E G E  N E W ,)  
• 
Heroes of 18th Century 
. Unnoticed Amid Crime 
Comte Fleury Grves Vivid Pic. 
ture of 18th Century Lif .. 
and MllJUters 
BEAUVAN W A S  H E R O  
. "Although the men or the eighteenth 
century have been acculCd of all pos· 
aible crimes, there were nevertheleu 
Changes Made in Lecture , '" ,Schedule for Next Year 
Economics . '  
.'irst Year-Group E (Monday, 
Wednesday, Thursday, 1 1 )  instead of 
Group C (Monday, WednelKity, Tho ... · 
day, 10). 
Education 
I'';odol .. o( Edu,atlon-G,oul> E 
(Monday. Wednesday, ThuHday, J l )  
instead of Group D (Tuelld"I'Y, .'rid"y. 
10; Wednesday, S). 
many heroetl who led perfectly nor· French 
mal lives," det'lared Comle Fleury. ot Second Year Llte.rature-Monday, 
the French mlnietry of Foreign Al- Tueaday, }o"'riday,"10; inatend of MOil· 
faira, in a lecture April 4. entitled, day, Wednesday, Thursday, 10. 
"Un melange de grands Seigneurs Second Yur l..anjlt'ua .. e-Wednca· 
phiiolOphea au 1 8  sieele: Ie Marechal day. Thursday, 10i instead of Tuesday 
et la PriJK:eai de Beauvan." Hi8 at 10 and Wedneaday at. 3. \ 
description of the Marechal's career Ad\'ancect: L)'rie Poetr)'�roup G 
and the people with whom he eame (,Monday, ThurMIay. 12) instead of 
in contact, Illustrated by lantern Group E (Monday, .1hurlday, 11). 
elidCl of lbe coltumea and 1J0tabie fig- Advaftefll: 16th Cefttllr), Literature 
ures of the period. Cfve a vivid pic· -Group }' (-r:undfty, Fri�y. 4 ;  
ture. of eighteenth century life and' Wednesday, 4) Ins�d or MondAy I)t 
manDen. 2 and Wednesday at 4. 
Beauvan was born in 1720 at Lunp.- Eleetive: Modern TeMerw:5ea -
ville, and sptnt his childhood at Flor. Group E (Wednesday. Thursday, t I )  
4,!nce. His, delire for military IW!rvice instead 0" GroUl> C (Wednesday, 
led him to accept a post under the Thursday, iO), 
command� of · the Ma.r:�hal de- Bellu - Gre,ekc--
hie, Fouquet.'s grandson. While reo Elementary - Group E (Monday, 
(.'overing from a wound received dur- Wednesday, Thursday, 1 1 )  plus two 
ing the retreat from Prague, he made uther hours,. Instead of Group AB 
his flrst. vl.it to Paris, where be show- (Monday to Friday, 9). 
cd a nnc discernment in observing the 
life around him. After anot.her per­
iod of ae.mce In the army, he was en· 
thuaiutJcaUy received at the (.'Ourt 
or Stanislaa, famoull 11.5 a re(uge for 
philoaophf'11O fearing ))('r1leCution. ] II 
compliance with t.he }Villh ot hiJl fath· 
er, be married Mlle. ll'Auvergnc, n 
woman of fine aentiments, and ntU!r 
her early death, Mme. Dorant. She 
was a devoted ;'ile, and this marriage 
wall really a turning poinL in hill 
History 
F'int Year, Dlvhdon B-Group G 
(Monday, Wednesday, Thursday, 12) 
instead of Group C (Monday, Wednel· 
day, Tbursday, 11). 
�JIId Year: En,I .. 4 to USG­
Group F (Tuesday, Friday, 1 1  i 
Wednesday, 4) instead of Group D 
(Tuesday, Friday, 10i WedneJday, 3). 
�nd Year: eoatiMntal-Group 
aSlIigTlC.'d tu the three clane" which 
are: For juniors, April 1 1  to 22. in· 
elusive; (or lIophomores, April 26 to 
M"y II', inclusive; for freshmen, April 
'26 tn 2�1. inclusive. � 
�\11 sophomores should diSC:U811 the 
ul·rRngemt'nt of their major and al· 
lied courles with a member of the 
dcpnnment in which thv e:lpect to 
major before registering their COUnICS 
with Mn. Manning. Sophomore. who 
·are still uncertain as to their choice 
of a major Aubjec.t and who wish to 
have further advice should sign for 
a preliminary intervieW' with Mn. 
Voatlning all 800n as poAsible. 
Therp. nn> two courlles tl.l be Kivell 
in Aie En,itlisb Department which 
have not been given rccenlly-one, 
the elective cour� in modern poetry, 
Poetry from Amold to Bridge., Kiven 
by Dr. Chew, which will meet at 9 
o',.lock on Mondays nnd T�urlkluysi 
Lhu othe,., an elective COUr'8e in Ex· 
Ileritnf'ntal Writing by Miu Cornelia 
Melg", ..... hich will meet Tues(3)·s at 
3 n'c:Iotk. The cour� in Play Writing 
will also be given next year. 
There are two new udvaneed 
courHS in the Department of His· 
tory-American History Jlince 1898, 
,(iven by Dr. W. R. Smith, which will 
mC(!t Tue"days from 2 to 4; and Eng· 
lish History in the Nineteenth Cen· 
tm·y. $riven by Of. Robbins, which 
will meet Tuesdays and Fridays 'at !) 
and Woonesdays at 4. Europe since 
1870 will be given alf a second· 
semester coprae. 
There will be a new advarlC!cd 
course In Biology, Theories of Hered. 
ity, given by Dr. Gardiner, which will 
meet Tue�lays and Fridays at 9. 
In the Depanment of the History 
of Art there will be a new �Ieclive 
course in the Hi!,.tory qf Prints, given 
by Miss Norton, w�ich ·will meet 
Tue!ldays and Fridays at 11 .  
t'areer. 
At'! vice-governor o( Cuyenue, Bt-HU­
van "'.8 tIO successful that in 1765 
the king acnt him to Languedoc, 
where he Ilud' ample opportunity to 
display his tolerance and moral cour­
age. In the meantime Beauvnn's wife 
was holding 011 important slllon in 
Puris, visited by a brilliant clit'ntclc. 
Her husballd, attempting honestly to 
8Crve the King's true interests. re­
(used to vote for the Buppreuion of 
the PlIorlcmcnt, and was thus eo dis­
graced that he resigned 08 Cnptllin of 
the Guards and retired. 
J) (Tuelday, FridAy, 10i · Wednesday, 
3) instead of Group F (Tueaday. Fri· 
dny, 11 j Wednesday, 4). Dance Recital Requires 
Serond Year :  Renalu.ance--Group· Audience �o be Initiated 
C (Monday, Wednesday, Thursday, 
10) instead of Group G (Monday, 
Wcdnesdnl'. Thursday, 12). 
During the reign of Louis XVI, 
Beaun.. did diplomatic service 
abroad, and by hi! great infiuenC(' 
over the army was able to puL down' 
threa� of "bellion. The king, rea)­
izing that h(' wns the unly man who 
might bring order to his realm. ill 
the ('ritiCM) year 1789 pertuaded Beau· 
van to give up his qUiet" life in the 
eountry and uceept the minilllry. He 
f'(lIigned ill three months, convince!1 
that it was too late to nceomplish 
and reform. The disturbnllCf'1I (\( lhe 
Re\'olutioll which ensued did lIoL hin­
der him from mpving freely al�nul. 
He died peacefully In 1793, aItC'r a 
long and useful career. Hie wife re· 
ma
'
ined on the estate, and until her 
death held a 'modest but influential 
salon, to which came Lafayette, Mor­
ellet. BoIIlY d'Anglas, nnd othere 
equall, famoll&; 
-:....."..--Ghostly .... Visitors 
Regulationa at Denison Univeraitr. 
Granville, Okid, include this proviso, 
"The Student may be reinstated only 
if absenC!6 is caWied by Jong continued 
• ilIne8s or death." 
-PollitulutiC Reporter. 
Music 
Jo�irst Year History of Musie­
Group C (Monday, Wednes�ay. Thurs· 
day, 10) inslead-of Group G (Monday, 
Wednc"dny. Thurs(lay, 12). 
Psychology 
Fiut Year- Group G ( Monday. 
'VedncKdny, Thursday, 12) instead of 
C r o u Jl A (Monday, W sdRY, 
Thursday, 9). 
5et'ond Year : Bxperimental-Group 
E (Monday, Wednesday, Thuraday. 
1 1 )  instead of Group G (Mon4ay, 
W('dn�sday, Thursday. 12). 
Serond Year: Motivatloft-Group F 
(Tuesday. Friday, 1 1 ;  Wednesday. 4) 
inl\tend of Group R (Tueaday, Friday, 
12). 
Adnnced : Abnormal- Group A 
( !\Ionday, Wednesday, Thursday. 9) 
instead of Group E ( Monday, Wednes· 
day, Thursday. 11).  
Students are asked to report nt. the 
Office of the Dean serious conftict. 
in making their schedule. for next 
year, in order that if the majority of 
students prefer to have the change 
deferred for one yenr suc.h a policy 
may be considered. 
Student. sho.uld mak� appointment. 
immediately Cor intervie't,s with Mrs. 
Mtuming-ur �(i .. Ward in.the periods 
w"� 'OIl' friend • •  t trle 
Bryn Ma .... Confection • ..,. 
(Mut to .. .,IU. �.tH allk.l 
'1'b� ReDdenou. of &.he ODU ... Olfll; 
. Tall' kndwkb... o.lkl� .... D4 .... 
aupe-rlor SOd. 8e"� 
"w.I�D&Ddnr tor ,lIr1l oDl, 
BOOKS-A Questionnaire 
I. Do you prefer books to marriage? 
2. Do you,think they are comp�tibre? . �. If marnal, would you read In bed?-
4. Do you believe in reading aloud? ,. If so, should the husband read., and the wife listen, or vice 
versa, or just vice? 
6. Would you let your hwband read the books you have read? 
All of (hem? Come, come, now! 
7. What is your ideal number of boob? 
8 .. How many books have you written? 
9. Have you ever read a book? 
If your .MWet" to the I •• �iob it "No." Rfl in touch with u. irnmtdillrety. 
and we will do what we can. We OlIn IUpply any book in print. (rom the: 
I.te. novti to 1M Encyclopaedi. Britannia. Order diftd. or throup Molly 
Atmore, DadHah Hall. 
WEEK·END BOOK SERVICE, Inc, 
959 MadUon 'Avenue New York 
, , 
• 
• (Continued from Pace One) 
we cannot define that perfection we 
cannot analyze or comment upon her. 
In gt!neral it was to be observed that 
those in the audience who had taken 
part In classe" of this nature derived 
an enjoyment from the performance 
all out 01 proportion to the length of 
time they had spent on it. We hnve 
developed a theory of our own to el· 
plain this, and we herewith present it 
to the criticism of those who know 
whH1!Ol they apeak, which we do not. 
It seems to ue that the Teal apprecia. 
tion of the dancing of the school of 
Isadora Duncan is in the actual per. 
fpnning. It is beautiful to watch, but 
inovlng to an audience only insofar 
aft' they can imagine themselvt's tak­
ing an active part in it. TholS(! 'who 
were mostly deeply thrilled by the 
recital of the other afternoon, we 
would like to think, were the four 
dancers themselves. .1. M. 
The flrst peraons to die for Ameri· 
CAn independence in the Revolution. 
ary War was a Negro, Crlspus At,.. 
tucks, and on the Boston Commons 
there is a monument erected to his 
memory.-(NSFA.) 
BRYN MAWR CO-OPERATIVe 
SOCJIITY 
TA. VLOR H .... LI, 
AGENTS f·OR. PORTABLE TYPEWRITERS 
Have you .een th�ew nol.elelill 
portabli!l with -.U the oper.Unc teature. of the I.rlfer mach i ne? 
Liberal .lIv.ne. on any t),pe· writer you may- have to trade. 
Bryn M..wr 675 
JOHN J, Mc9EVIlT 
PRINTING . 
Shop: 1 14) LanCU(u Avenue 
RoaenlOnt 
P. O. Addral: Bryn M;-wr, 1) .. 
SChool ., Nursing 
01 Yale Univenity 
A � "" " 
c.s.p W_ 
bllatut" hi lM ...... tdaUlcl •• � .. of Ndal ..me.. 
n. UI.irtJ' .011'" co...... prnltiQ 
.11 IDt.aaa ... ... ..n .. ...... .. 
........ Il ta. _  ... ,. ....... .... _ \M  ..... , 
BACHELOR OF truaSlNG 
�t ..... t w,.  ....... ara'.· .... ., lotMJaa = � .. -" 
�an " .. .... wed: � , ... ..... . .& I_ I """'" anQ.. ..... t • ..... mv wttal ". .... ...,.... 
........ 
For mralOf _ inlom." .,u,..: 
,..., -. 
no SCHOOL 01 IIUIID'C 01 
YALE UNIVEIIIITY 
.... ..... 008as&NWGi' 
A 
--
MAY DAY JU;HEARSALS 
• 
Midsummer Night's Dream 
Wt."<i., IS, Wyndham, 7.80. 
Thurs" 14, Goodhart, 4-6.30, S. A. K. 
Tuea., 19, Goodhart, 4-6.:10, S. A. K. 
Wed., 20, Wyndham, 7.30. 
Thun., 21, Goodhart, 7.S0. 
Tueft., 26, Wyndham, 4·6.30. 
Wed., 27, Wyndham, 7.30. 
Fri., 29, Wyndham, 4-6.30. 
Sal, 80, gym, 8.30-6.80, S. A. K. 
Ty,clI., 3, campus, afternoon, S. A. K. 
As You Like h 
Sat., 10, Goodl1art, O.SO·12.;W. S. A. K. 
Sat., 16, gym, 3.aO·f;.SO, S. A. K. 
Mon., 18, Goodhart, 4·6.30. 
l'u�"., IU, Wyndham, 7.30. 
Thur8., 21, Goodhart, 4-6.:W, H . . <\: K. 
Tue,,"., 26, Goodhart, 1.:10. 
ThurM., 28, Gootlhart, 4�(j.::O. x. A. K. 
Fri., 29, Goodhart, 7.30. 
Sat., :10, Goodhart, O.30·1�.;ltI, S. A. 1\.. 
Mon., 2, Cl'mpUll, ..utemoon, S. A .  K. 
Tht' Masqut' of Flowt'-rs 
Thur!" .• 14, Wynd .. 7.30 (nil dancc ... �). 
FI·i., 15, $rym, 3.:10.6,30, S. A . . K. 
Mon., It!. gynlRllllium, M·W. H. A. K. 
Fri., 22, Goodhart, 4-0.110. 
Mon., 26, Wyndham, 4-G.30. 
Thura., 28, Wyndham, 7.:10. 
Sat., 80. gym, 11.30·6.30, S. 1\. K. 
Tue •.. ". campu', .("'rnoon. R A .  �. 
St. George 
ThurlL, 14, Goodhart, M·IO. S. A. K. 
Fri .• 15, 'Wyndham, 7.30-10. 
Mon., 18, Wyndham, 7.HO-10. 
Tues., 19, Wyndham, 4-6.:lU. 
Thurs., 21, Wyndham, 7.30-10. 
Mon., 25, Wyndhal)1, 7.30-10. 
Tues., 26, Wyndham, 7.30·10. 
Thurt .• 28, Wyndham,' 7.::0·111. 
Robin Hood 
Wed., 20, Goodhsrt, 7.S0-10. 
Thur •. , 21, Wyndham, 4-6.30. 
Fri., 22, gymnasium, 4-6.:iO, S. A. K. 
Mon . •  26, gymnasiunl, 4-6.:10, .S. A. K. 
Wed., 27, Goodhart, 7,30-10. 
Fri., 29, gym or Wynltllllll1, 'j .30-10. 
Old Wives TOIle 
Thul'8., 14, Wyndham, 4·6.30. 
Fri., Hi, Goodhart, 4�.SO. 
, 
Mon., 18, gymnasium, 4-6.30, S. ,\. K. 
Tuell., 19. Goodhart, 7.S0-10. 
Fri., 22, Goodhart, 7.30·10. 
Tuell., 26, Goodhart., 4-6.30, S. A. K. 
Thurs., 28, Wyndham, 4-6.30. 
Fri .. 29, gymna.sium, 4-6.30, R. A. K. 
Dress Rehearsals 
Itastem .Gardena Show 
Man Close to Nature 
(Con\lnUed rrom Pan Ona) 
prevailing religiou. inAplralion for 
the garden III derived from the Zen 
cult. of Buddhism introduced into 
Japan from Korea. 
, 
The gardena of the Mughuls and 
Penliane in India are different. in ac\� 
ual appearance, but !limilar' Ni their 
underlying prlnclplea. They offer 
place!! of retirement trom the heat. 
and duat of that. tropical count.ry, and 
water is the prihlary eon.iderat.lon. 
When the MorhullJ overran India dur· 
Ing the Sixteenth and Seventeenth 
Centuriell, their Emperors had .. ar· 
dens built In whic.h to reat -durin .. ·
their campaigna. The Taj "Mahal .. ar­
den Is the 1lI0sb- beautilul example of 
one of P�raian design. These Imper­
ial gardenll rontain pavillions in which 
fountnins play to <:901 the all". Sur­
rounding the buildinp are canal., 
shallow square or �tangular pooh, 
Iint'd with blue tilt.'. At C.,hmir, 
the!\(! rnnalll ate arranit'd in terr&c.ea 
Icading UI) tt) the mountains. Cy. 
Ilre811 trl.!CII und bushe8 ot yellow roses. 
standing for immortality. rrow around 
thl' pooll1. The hanginll gardens 01 
Babylon may have been prototypes for 
thCllC gardenll, al they, in turn, have 
offered the inllpiration for European 
forlllDI gllrdenll. Gardens ure closely 
connected with Apring in t.he mlndl of 
the Ea8terner�, u bringing new life 
to lh(' body lind fr(,lIh In"plrRtlon to 
thl" !\fOul. 
Stllart Chase, Noted 
Economist, Speaks 
'Conlinued rrom mae Ona) 
the national income. Only by ab�n­
doning the II10ganll which pIUS fOI" 
thought elln we learn how to contrnl 
thf' forces of uur mechanical civilizu· 
(ion, Amerlcn, ""ith itll naLural I'C­
source", skilled engineers nnd vigoroull 
populat.ion. will be able eventually tn 
arhl ve a Ilolution of thili problem. 
The publicat.ion of Lhe University 
of Ut.nh can run cigarette advertise­
ments 80 long a. thcy do not "u��sL 
that girl. IImoke.-(NSFA.) 
7 May Day. 
The time for th� rehearsals i.  
uncet·taln as yet. They are all in 
the afternoon. 
Monday, May 2-As You Like It. 
Tuesday, May 3 - Mitlsummer 
Nlcht's Dream, The Masque of 
Flowe...  tr""""""""""''7'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''1' 
Wednesday, May II_Tho Pageant, 
St. GOOTle. 
Thunday, May 5-01d Wivefi Tale, 
RobIn Hood. 
Friday, �ay 6, or Sat�rdRY, May 
.. _----------­• 
L;nger;es 
Swraters 
Sport Drrssrs 
For Sal� al 
The CoUege Inn 
.n 
LUNCHEON, TEA, DINNER 
0,..  S.ouJ"1' 
Chatter·On Tea Howe 
918 Old Lanc.t... Ro.d 
Telephone: Bryn Ma:wr IISJ 
Tuesday, April 19th 
Modn.'e P,i��1 
.. __ ..... ----...... 
" '1 , 
• 
• 
Your own Club House 
to.--EUROPE ! 
NEW LOWS 
Tourist CI;u;s 
ThmJ Clau 
S68 
TOllrisl alia 3rd CJa.ss &rome ExrIIlJM! En· 
tire sccrions set aside for YOIl on conve­
ni.ent sailings o( Uoyd Express and Cabin 
Uoers. Dances, deck sportS, masquerades, 
jolli6cations. cozy lounges, comfortable 
5(accrooms, ple:lsant decks. The "dues" :ue 
suited (0 YOUf own purse. 
. G E R M A r-: �  ENGLANP . IRELAND · FRANCE 
North German Lloyd 
• 
F BIlQAO"AY ' NEW YOaK CITY 
1711 'tV.ln .. St., PbiJ..wpbia. P •.• • nd Mi. P.ulin� J-Iupr, 
MerioD HaI1, Ikyn MI., eou... 
---- - • 
• 
'\ 
. .  
• 
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BOOK REVIEWS 
BRIGHT SKIN, by JuH. Peterkin 
(Bobbs-Menil! l>ublishing Co.). 
lJrill#t.t Ski,. II 'a somewhat plutle81 
account of the ever)'day Hie of plan· 
tation negroeB. It il full of the bar· 
baNUB and primitive lupentitions of 
the colored race and contain I dl.uy 
quaint. charm'S. Their crude, undv· 
ilzed .\\'ay of life i, frankly appalling 
to a sophisticated Twentieth century 
reader. J\Jlia Peterkin has ptlint.ed 
her charael.en and her setting in such 
bright rich color. that the glnring 
heat of the noonday air, the stifling 
dOltine .. of the 8OiI, and the weari· 
neu of the glistening black bodies 
, are viyid,y pcreeived. The book is 
as much u anything else a character 
sketch of Cricket, the prell)' and 
dainty bright akin, the no-nation, 
whose teatlell blood made her discon· 
tented with the ordinary lire led ha'p­
pily by the people around her. Her 
longing for Itylish cJothes, tor money, 
Rnd for 'tbe fi.lI8hing lights or blg cit­
ies eventually caused confusion in the 
yeaet!ful routine ()f birth-night ·sup­
pen, cottoo:plcklng and lunerals. De­
spite one's .trong irritation at her 
&e-lfilJh bchayior And thoughtleMly 
cruel treatment or Dlue, h,r hUl'!bnnd, 
an Ilverage younr Jlegro laborer, who 
etldurcd her .whimll with unusulil pn .. 
tience and kindnels, believing her to 
he ot finer lIt.ufT thnn himl'lelf. �11I· 
docs ndvance one'. lIyml)ftthy and in­
tercel. 
HBria-ht Skin" II good entertain· 
ment, but it ill hardl), 01 the lame 
calibre a8 "Scarlet Siltter Mary." The 
malerial covering the doings of the 
11I:�gro race hall now been practically 
exhaulJ� • and it would be intef'C8t..­
ing to see Mias Peterkin try her hund 
lit some other type ot novel. 
C. R . 
. -
I SAW HiTLER! by Dorothy 
ThompsOn (Farrar & Rinehart). 
Dorothy Thompson teUa a sensa­
tional IIIOty in I Saw lJitl()r!: the 
presentation of Hiller nil u Little 
Man "with histrionic �il� and an 
hysterical belief in his mission," a 
program ot fascism, unti.s('mitiIUl, 
Rnd muddled aocialism. Her nnnl)'. 
Iii of the political, lOCial and econom· 
ic Conditions existing in Germany a,. 
re.iated to the personality nnd pro· 
gram of the lasclst leader explninK 
both the immeasurable l!ignificllncc 
he has attained Itll(1 tho ,·l!l!ulh 01 
this week's elcc!tlon. C. R. 
IF", WERE YOU, by P. G. WOOe­
house. 
i! I Were }fOil is another cusc of 
bubies exchanged in their infancy, 
and this tim{:! lhe "little Butte.rcup" 
is Me Price, .who has henrt nUnck!! 
tor which she hilS to lake IMlmelhing. 
usually about a.}'ftnakfull." Imagine 
Anthony. tlrth Earl oC Droitwich, try­
ing to run a barber shop; nnd Syd 
Price, df8cenuant ot man), bnrber nn· 
cestora, trying to ride a hone on the 
Row or scantift1i7.ing the stnidn�s of 
Langle), End; nil complicated by .the 
titte·s�king schemes of Violet Wad­
dingt�n. heireSI of the Waddington I 
• 
Soup millions. The situation is saved 
by Pricc'lI Hair Tonic, and true to 
the Wodehouae tradition, tbere II a 
butler in the atory. Thi. lutelt Wolle· 
house book il not quite a8 completely 
unlike anything else as Carry On, 
JCt'IIC' and Leaue It to PSlIli!h, but • 
its affords a hilarity that will double 
you up with chuckles and make ),011 
forget the depresaion. C. F. G. 
According to teBta made by Dr. N. 
W. Maraton, at Radcliffe College, 
Tufta College and Columbia Unlver­
lIity, men have a much better opinion 
of themselves and a much lower opin­
ion of the opposite sex than have 
women. In .... rcply to one of the ques­
tions, ... "Would you prefer a perfect 
lOve affair ttl u million dollaraT" every 
man replied ill the nf'gnlive, while 02 
l}Or cenl of lhe girls expressed pref­
('rence tor the Ipvt' Rffair. 
-(NSF A.) 
Phoue JiCJ 
JEANNETT'S 
BRYN MAWR FLOWER 
SHOP, Inc. 
Mai N. S. C. Grammer 
823 Lann!ter Avenue 
·BRYN MAWR, PA. • 
Milli1lery 
$3.50 - $10.00 
54 East Lancaster A )lenne Ardmore, Pa. 
Elections � 
'I'he eJections of the Self-Govern­
ment Association 'are as follows: 
Katherine Gribbell. fint junior 
member. 
Harriet l'tlitchcll, second jll1lior 
member. 
Joacphine Rothermel, third junior 
m('rubet. 
Mollie Nichols, !K!Crelary. 
Susan Morse. fiTSt sophomore mem-
Wood il at the present time the preai. 
dent of her elaaa and will be remem· 
bered for her musical and artistic 
ability throughout her college career. 
• 
Co-edl at Uie Unlvenity of 'Mel· 
bourne (Australia) have included 
football all a women's major aport. 
The men, in o,.der to gel even, have 
Laken up knitting as a major conter­
ence sporl.-(NSFA.) 
her. ;-_-:::=_:-:----,,-_:-__ ---, Anne Holloway. SI.'Cond 8ophomon' Philip, Harrison Store 
nlemb�r, DR YN MAWR. PA. 
Pl'gICY Lit.lle, treasurer. Golham Gold Stripe 
Itcbeccu Wood, '33, hnll been t'I('clcd Silk H�jer). �J.OO 111'111 Itll .. llll' ShetCII 
prcl-lidenL or the Undergradunte A!I- I , .. 111',." Mn,,'p 
lIoejulion ror the year 1932-3. Miss NUl Door to the Moviel 
, 
. Ask the . neare-st 
• 
- -
, 
. � 
he's't d .smoker 
" 
Chesterfi.ld Radio Progrom 
""",. ,THUI. TUU.. ... WlD.UAT. 
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